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The first Korean inlmiizrants caine to the US in I 903. when Korean
workers arrived in Haw au. Flowever, the large wave of immigra
tion only began with the Immigration Act of 1965. Today. Korean
populations exist throughout the US, hut the largest groups reside in
California and New ‘iork. wherethe majority are post—1965 migrants
and their children, The Korean population in Hawaii is relatively
small, about 24,000 of the well over one million nationwide, hut
is more evenly divided between descendants of the group from the
early 1900’s and recent immigrants’.
A person has a shift in lifestyle and environment after immigra
tion to a new country, and these changes can result in alterations
to chronic disease risk. In particular, ethnic groups like Koreans,
who have a dietary tradition that is very distinct from the Western
style, may go though a significant dietary transition, even though
food habits are fundamental to most cultures thus may change
more slowly than other aspects of culture.
Several researchers has e been focusing on diverse aspects of Ko
rean Americans’ diets, including dietary quality, nutritional status,
and changes in food habits and dietar intake, although the studies
are relatively few compared to those loriapanese and Chinese Some
studies have show n significant differences in diet by acculturation
stage that was measured by arious methods.
The Multiethnic Cohort Studs in Hawaii and LosAnceics included
more than 500 Koreans at basel inc. I 993— 1996. most of whom
were women Ii vine in Haw ai i Thus, it was possible to compare
health—related behaviors and the diets of Korean American women
hr place of birth: the lirsi generation immigrants) who were horn
in Korea and the second or subsequent eenerauons born in the US.
The study showed se\ eral differences hetss cen the two groups. The
average borIs mass index B\l 1. a measure of obesity, was higher
in US—horn Korean women 23.(o than in those horn in Korea t22. I
after adjustment for age and education. althouch both mean values
were in the normal range of I S.5 to 24.9. The proportion who were
overweight or obese BMI 25i was three times a- high in US-born
women 31.4 ‘3 as in Korea-horn women Q.33 tiS-born Korean
American women showed mote w’csternited dietary characteristics
compared to those horn in Korea. For example. as show ii in Table
I. t S-burn svoumen consumed more total tilt (5;.Sgdav and fat as
pci cnt Lc ot ic i 25 i Ui in did Korca horn womc n t34 9
day. 22.6’) ). wInch mar explain in part the higher proportion of
those who were os erw eight or obese amnon the US-horn women.
A traditional Korean diet is high in sodium intake, derived mainly
from Kimehi. soup. and dried or salted fish, all of which are very
popular in the Korean diet. US-horn Korean women consumed less
odtum (2 8O8mJd is 1 th an did Kort. i hot n ss omen I 375in1diy)
However, the intake of both groups was still higher than the up
per limit of 2.300mg recommended by the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans4.Calcium intake by Korean Americans was low, much
less than the recommended value. The main reason for this is the
low consumption of dairy pmducts. which is also true of the tradi
tional Korean diet. US—born xvomen consumed more cheese than
did Korea-born women. However, total dairy product consumption
was still less than one serving per day in both groups, well below
the recommended three servings per day4. Intakes of vitamin C
and ri-carotene were higher in Korea-born women than in US-
born women. Some of these differetices in vitamin intakes can he
explained by differences in intake of vegetables and fruits by the
two groups. US-born women cotasumed less vegetables and fruits
than did Korea-burn women: for vegetables and fruit, 4,2 and 2.7
servings in US-horn women ,5,2 and 3.5 servings in Korea-born
women.
These findings from Koreans in the MEC Study generally agree
with the results of previous studies on the diets ofKoreanAmericans.
For example. the diet and health practices of Korean Americans
were examined hr acculturation level in a nation sample of about
350 adults”. This study reported that more acculturated Korean
Americans consumed more American food and less Korean food.
Table 1.— Daily nutrient intakes of Korean American women in the
Multtethnic Cohort in Hawaii and Los Angeles 1993 1996+
Nutrient— US-born n=274 crea-born (n=218
Eneravkca” 1746±904 1733±913
Tota1 fat g: 57.8 ± 348 44.9 ± 35.1
Ca:cium mo 577 ± 359 580 ± 363
run ‘mc 12.9±8.9 13.4±9.0
ScOam m 2808 ± 2066 3378 ± 2087’
\41amm C m. 12 ma ±
‘t-Caro1ee mcI 4537 4172 5457 ±
5- - ±-._ -
K Enerac mr i•im. 25.9 ± 8.0 22.6 ± 81
•7 Enerc4v frOm c:en 14.2 ± 3,2 14.7 ± .3.3
4, Ene’gy from c.arhK Our rate 55.7± 10.0 61.9± 10.1”
+ Adapted irom Park em a. ) press). Mean ± standard deviation. Adjusfed for age,
education, BM). smcsing status. and phvsicui activity.
from loomis oniy. not from riietary supptement.
* P <0.05. “P <0.01 P ... 0.001 for differences be.tween the Iwo groups.
and that American foods were adopted the most at breakfast and
the least at dinner. They also reported that higher acculturation was
associated with higher body weight. Likewise, a study in Califom
nia found that obesity (BMI > 30) was more prevalent in Korean
American men than in Korean men in Seoul, and that acculturated
Korean American men were 14 times more likely to he obese than
men in SeouL More acculturated Korean Americans in the Greater
New ‘York metropolitan area also had higher intakes of total fat (as
percent energy). while the less acculturated group consumed more
sodium and dietary tiher. The more acculturated group tended to
eat more bread, cereal, ham, green salad, chocolate, and candiesv,
The same trends have been reported for adolescents .A study in
California found that 134 Korean American adolescents had a lower
energy and cholesterol intake but a higher percentage of energy
from fat, and consumed cookies, sweets, and soda more frequently.
compared with 471 adelescents living in KoreaP
Thus, although the findings from these studies varied somewhat,
the acculturation of Korean Americans seemed to he associated
with an increased proportion of overweight or obesity, high intake
of energy trom fat and lower intake of fruit and vegetables.
A rapid economic change in South Korea after the 1960’s led to
a dietary and nutrition transition, associated with de’reased plant
food consumption and with increased animal food consumption.
percentage of energy from fat and body weighttm.According to the
1998 National Health and Nutrition Survey in South Korea. how
ever, fat intake (41.5g. l9Pf of total energy)and obesity prevalence
(BMI 30. I .7fr for men and 3.0c% for women) were still low and
vegetable intake (283.5 g/day) ‘as still very high. compared to
western countries and even to other Asian countries’. These results
indicate that the vegetableacentered traditional dietary culture is still
dominant in South Korea. There have also been strong movements
lb learn more about HAPI and the cost savings it may otter von, call
lade, ou.r Memhe:rstap Developmen.t Speciatist.
lljPt.’s Physicians’ indemnity Plan
735 •Bish.irp St:reet, Suitedu, Honolu.lu, Hi 96813
808-538H908 www.hapihinvaii.com
to retain the traditional diet and to pursue healthy foods since the
mid 1980’s, when chronic diseases associated with the Western diet,
characterized by high energy and fat intake, became a major health
concern in South Korea’
Therefore, it is important to provide Korean Americans with edu
cation about the desirable aspects of both the traditional Korean and
the Western diets. For example, nutrition education might focus on
keeping fruit and vegetable intakes high and fat intake low, decreass
ing sodium intake, and increasing low fat dairy product and whole
grain consumption. Such practices should he helpful in maintaiea
ing a healthy B’Yi, as well as in reducing the risk of hypertension,
cardiovascular diseases. and certain types of cancer.
For more information on the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii,
please visit our website at yyTv.crcli,utie.
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100% of our members said, “YES”, they
would refer a colleague to HAPI
In three separate e,urvevs, conducted in 1998, 2)1112 and 20 if we asked our members: if they would refer a colleague to i’JAPI. In all
three. s:urvevs, 100% of our m rmber,.’ sajd, “YES,”
Started. 27 years agu, FACt t.v’as formed by phvsidans to provide relief front the excessive premiums charged by medical
malp:racti.ce’insura.nce companies:, and. to ma..ke certain th.at medical malpractice c.overage svouid be avail.able to Hawaii’s d.octors.
Over th.e. past 6 i7eaut HAPI’s member. hip his increased 43%, with the maio:ri.tv of nexs’ members having con.verte.d their
coverage to. us. Man.y new member,’ savea 3t7.3-50’% ott thei.t: medical malpractice cox’era.ge costy. upon joining HbP1.
There is. no profIt motive at HAPI. Savings are passed on to our members, With a strictly- local presence, we use all of our
resources. to prote.ct .F1a:wai.i’s doctors only.
i’Iere i: am exatmpi.e or HAN’s 2001. first-fifth
year tota.l quarterly cos.U’, sta:rti.ng from out of
residency / fellowship, to fully ntaLu.re. ‘I’he:se
specialihe.s were selected Hr iflu,st.ra.tive
purposes only. Call HAPi for guumr specIalty’s
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